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Home Remedies ELECTROLIT DRINK1 liter tap water3/4 teaspoon table salt4 teaspoons sugar1 cup orange juice (or, alternatively, eat 2 bananas if orange juice is not tolerated) Moisten a cloth with warm water, call it so as not to drip. Wrap the cloth around a bottle of warm water (make sure it's not too full or too hot!), then wrap it again with a dry towel. Put this on your stomach for about 20 to 30 min or
as long as it is comfortable. speedy recovery! PROGRESSIVE MUSCULAR RELAXATION IN ACCORDANCE WITH JACOBSON (short version: duration approximately 15 min)Cllench both hands to fists, squeezing fingers on both hands, tense them Grimace all over your face (hold your breath for 5 seconds) Pull your shoulders slowly up (past both ears) and pull your head inTense back (pull the shoulder
blade back towards your spine) tense buttocks and muscles abdominals (hold your breath for 5 seconds) Push your legs and feet forward (as well as standing on your toes), squeezethe feet and feet up (towards the tip of your nose), squeeze Exercises are performed after following:In the lying or sitting position, in slow voltages up. Hold the voltage for about 5 seconds and then begin to exhale as in slow
motion. All other muscles remain relaxed. Relaxation is followed by several breaths (speak the sentence with your inner voice: Calm comes by itself). ImportantYou should feel comfortable with the exercises. Don't overdo it, don't go to the pain threshold. Calm and even breathing prevents cramping. Pay attention to your own breathing rhythm. Pay attention to the sensations in the muscles. It is best to
practice daily! Less is more (it is better to do a few more exercises a day than to overwork yourself with too many exercises)! Relaxation exercises help reduce physical and inner tension, counteract stress, have a positive effect on pain, deal with everyday problems in a more relaxed way and facilitate falling asleep and sleep at night. Do the exercises in a pleasant, calm atmosphere - closed eyes. Use a
comfortable chair or sofa or place a carpet bedding underneath where the exercises are performed on the ground. The knee roll is beneficial for people with back problems. Patience with yourself - does not always work immediately. (Book tip: Du spürst das Gras unter deinen Füßen, Phantasie- und Märchenreisen. Auch auf CD. Frankfurt: Fischer Verlag; ISBN 3-596-23325-9) Food groupBeveragesMilk,
dairy products, eggsBread, pastriesSoupsCart, fish, sausagesFats, oils, marinades etc. Vegetable dishes, fruitSpicesALLOWEFruit juices, tea, coffee, hot chocolate, light alcohol, yogurt, cottage cheese, cheese, eggshome and wheat cereal bread lira cakes, shortbreadnearly all meat soups and fish dishes in a cooked form, lean fats sausagevegetable (oils, margarine) butter. If you are overweight,
appropriate restrictions on fat intake.rice, pasta, potatoes, semolina. If you are overweight, appropriate restrictions on carbohydrate intake.almost carbohydrates.almost moderate fruit and vegetables quantities of salt and all light spicesFOR AVOID large quantities of white-alcohol bread, rolls, yeast cakes, cream pies, poultry, fish, and very fatty or fried meat supreillon or fish dishes, poultry of all kinds, all
sweetbreads, tongue, liverwurst, pickled fishbacon, lard, mayonnaise, remoulade, marinade, meat-legume extracts, spinach, cauliflower , asparagus, mushroomsHot saghies (pepper, mustard) High level of uric acid in the body can cause various health problems would be arthritis. When our body is not able to expel waste, it raises uric acid in the body, which forms solid crystals in the joints, called gout. As
with any other health issue, maintaining one's health is of the utmost importance. It is extremely necessary to eat a balanced diet, which includes all essential nutrients, such as carbohydrates, proteins, good and healthy fatty acids, vitamins and minerals. People who suffer from high levels of uric acid in the blood, they find it difficult to choose the right healthy foods that they can include in their diet.
Therefore, I mentioned some healthy food choices that can help you in regulating uric acid in the body. Green Tea Green tea is rich with high catechin content, which is a powerful antioxidant. Catechin, so thought by many, is used to slow down the production of certain types of enzymes in the body. They are related to the formation of uric acid and is therefore extremely useful in reducing the level of uric
acid. Fiber including fiber in your diet can be of great help. Opting for a high-fiber diet can be useful to reduce the level of uric acid in the body. Oats, whole grains, vegetables would be broccoli, pumpkin and celery should be included in the diet to reduce uric acid levels. These types of foods are filled with dietary fibers that are extremely beneficial in the absorption of uric acid and in its removal from the
body. Vitamin CIncludes vitamin C fruits enriched in your diet to get the best results. Studies have shown that with a consumption of 500 mg of vitamin C each day can reduce uric acid levels in a short period of time. Orange or sweet lemon juices are rich in vitamin C content and thus can be extremely useful in providing the necessary amount of vitamin C. Cherries For those who suffer from high levels of
uric acid in their body, choosing the right types of fruit can help maintain uric acid levels. It is always suggested not to include any citrus fruits in the diet when suffering from increased levels of uric acid in the body. All types of berries would be strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, etc., have anti-inflammatory properties. They are also high in fibre, which helps to promote the reduction of uric in the blood.
Water or fluidsWater is a natural cleanser and a fluid that removes toxins from the body. So definitely drink at least 10 to 12 glasses of water a day. Fluids are also beneficial because they help to remove uric acid from the body by excretion. Excretion. drinking more fluids and water will help reduce uric acid levels. But remember to choose the right type of juices and fluids. BerriesBerries generally have anti-
inflammatory properties made of the substance called anthocyanins. This substance is beneficial and useful in reducing high levels of uric acid. It also prevents uric acid from crystallization and getting deposited into the joints, which can later lead to joint pain. Fruits and tomatoesFruits, like vegetables, are extremely useful in providing help from increasing uric acid levels. Tomatoes, which are also counted
as a fruit rather than a vegetable, are good for your body and their high vitamin C content can help reduce uric acid levels. Cucumber and carrotsCarrots and cucumber are great for health if you have a high content of uric acid in your body. Carrots are extremely rich in antioxidants that are good at controlling the production of enzymes. These enzymes promote the synthesis of uric acid in the blood. Due to
the high fiber content, they are also useful in expelling the uric acid content from the body. A cucumber is also an excellent option for those people with high uric acid in the blood. Vegetables Vegetables help reduce high levels of uric acid and also keep uric acid under control. However, if you are diagnosed with high levels of uric acid, vegetables, spinach, asparagus, peas and cauliflower should be avoided
one they can help increase uric acid levels. Tomatoes, broccoli, and cucumbers are some of the vegetables you need to start, including in meals. Dark ChocolateTheobromine is an alkaloid that is similar in structure to caffeine, which is found mainly in cocoa beans. It is also at the highest level of content in dark chocolate. Theobromine alkaloid is very useful to reduce high levels of uric acid, as it can help
relax the bronchial muscles of the lungs. Studies have also shown that codeine, another type of alkaloid, is more effective in relieving cough. About Diet Chart Do's And Dont's Food Items You can easily consume pain and inflammation when too much uric acid crystallizes and deposits in joints, tendons, and surrounding tissues, resulting in a gout attack. The joint at the base of the thumb is affected in
about half of the cases. Gout is due to high levels of uric acid in the blood. This happens due to a combination of diet and genetic factors. Symptoms of gout include severe pain, redness and swelling of the joints, often the thumb. Attacks can come suddenly, often at night. Patients with chronic gout may use behavioural changes, such as diet, exercise and decreased to minimise the frequency of attacks.
Taking vitamin C and eating a diet rich in low-fat dairy products can be preventive. In addition, patients with chronic gout are often put on medications to reduce the level of uric acid. SundayBreakfast (8:00-8:30AM)4 Idly+ rice 1/2 cup sambhar(less dal)+1 dal)+1 coconut chutney+1 glass milk(toned)/ 1 cup tea Mid-Meal (11:00-11:30AM)1 medium size pearLunch (2:00-2:30PM)1 cup brown rice+2 jowar
roti+1/2 cup rasam+1/2 cup cabbage sabji+1 glass buttermilkEvening (4:00-4:30PM) 1 cup green tea+2-3 biscuitsDinner (8:00-8:30PM)3 bajra roti+1/2 cup bhindi curry+1/2 cup cucumber saladMondayBreakfast (8:00-8:30AM)1/2 cup cornflakes in 1 glass milk(toned)Mid-Meal (11:00-11:30AM)1 medium size guavaLunch (2:00-2:30PM)1 cup brown rice+2 bajra roti+1/2 cup fenugreek buttermilk +1/2 cup
mooli sabjiEvening (4:00-4:30PM) 1 cup green tea+2-3 biscuitsDinner (8:00-8:30PM)3 jowar roti+1/2 cup cauliflower curry + 1 cup cucumber saladTuesdayBreakfast (8:00-8:30AM)3 rice dosa+1/2 cup sambhar(less dal)+2 tsp curry leaves powder+1 glass milk(toned)/ 1 cup teaMid-Meal (11:00-11:30AM)1 medium size orangeLunch (2:00-2:30PM)1 cup brown rice+2 jowar roti+aloo brinjal sabji+1/2 cup
rasam+1 glass buttermilkEvening (4:00-4:30PM) 1 cup green tea+2-3 biscuitsDinner (8:00-8:30PM)3 bajra roti+lauki methi curry+1/2 cup cucumber saladWednesdayBreakfast (8:00-8:30AM)3 uthappam+2tsp methi chutney+1 glass milk/1 cup tea(toned)Mid-Meal (11:00-11:30AM)1 bananaLunch (2:00-2:30PM)1 cup brown rice+2 bajra roti+ 1/2 cup fenugreek buttermilk+1/2 cup french beans sabjiEvening
(4:00-4:30PM) 1 cup green tea+2-3 biscuitsDinner (8:00-8:30PM)3 jowar roti+1/2 cup colocasia(arbi) curry+1/2 cup cucumber saladThursdayBreakfast (8:00-8:30AM)1 cup bajra upma with vegetables+1 glass milk/1 cup tea(toned)Mid-Meal (11:00-11:30AM)100gm musk melonLunch (2:00-2:30PM)1 cup brown rice+2 jowar roti+1/2 cup snake gourd sabji+1/2 cup rasam+1 glass buttermilkEvening (4:00-
4:30PM) 1 cup green tea+2-3 biscuitsDinner (8:00-8:30PM)3 bajra roti+ 1/2 cup ridge gourd(thori) curry+1/2 cup cucumber saladFridayBreakfast (8:00-8:30AM)2 paratha(aloo/gobhi/methi) with 2 tsp green chutney+1 glass milk(toned)/ 1 cup teaMid-Meal (11:00-11:30AM)100gm pomegranate Lunch (2:00-2:30PM)1 cup brown rice+2 bajra roti+1/2 cup fenugreek buttermilk+1/2 cup capsicum sabjiEvening
(4:00-4:30PM) 1 cup green tea+2-3 biscuitsDinner (8:00-8:30PM)3 jowar roti+1/2 cup raw banana curry+1/2 cup cucumber saladSaturdayBreakfast (8:00-8:30AM)Vegetable sandwich with 4 whole wheat bread slices+banana,cucumber, onion,lettuce+1 glass milk(toned)/ 1 cup teaMid-Meal (11:00-11:30AM)100 gm of pineappleLunch (2:00-2:30PM)1 cup brown rice+2 jowar roti+1/2 cup rasam+1/2 cup ivy
gourd(parmal) sabji+1 glass buttermilkEvening (4:00-4:30PM) 1 cup green tea+2-3 biscuitsDinner (8:00-8:30PM)3 bajra roti+1/2 cup tinda curry+ 1/2 cup cucumber salad Don'ts Rely on soft drinks, sweetened cereals, cookies and cakes, donuts and pastries, chips, and confectionery to get you through the day. Nu sări peste mese. Acest lucru vă va tenta să gustare și nu gustare între mese Evitați să
mâncați rapid. Stai și mestecă fiecare mușcătură. Încearcă să folosești bețișoarele! Nu face cumpărături când ți-e foame. Nu mâncați mai mult de două sau trei bucăți fruit per day Do's Eat more - add them to each table. Drink plenty of water - you can become hungry when thirsty. Try to eat off smaller plates so that you eat smaller portions Exercise between 30 minutes to an hour each day with moderate
exercise - brisk walking, team sport, cycling or swimming. Pay attention to what you put in your mouth and shopping cart. Cereals: whole grains-rice, wheat, jowar, bajra Impulses: gram red, gram green, gram black, gram bengal vegetables: all gourd-bitter, snake gourds, crest gourd, glass gourd, ivy ladybug, finger ladies, tenda, green leafy vegetables Fruits: bananas, citrus-orange, mousse, grape fruit,
lemon berries-strawberries, blueberries, black berries; blueberries, cherries, papaya, pineapple. Milk and milk products: low-fat milk, low-fat, low-fat milk. Other drinks: coffee, green tea. Fish: salmon. Oil: 2 tablespoons (30ml) Sugar: 2 tablespoons (10gm) (10gm)
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